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The Students' Union'executive
has comnpleted a deal with Unversiade.
'83 for the use of SUB during the
ganes.

The University Gaines Corpora-
tion wilI be using the building froro
june 19 to July Il as a high security
athlete's village

According to SU VP external,
Teresa Gonzaies, the secued ares La
needed to prevent any incidents like
the murders of Israeli athietes at the
Munich Olympics in'72. Security wifi
be the responsibiity'of both the
Edmonton City police and the RCMP

The terins of the lease have been
approved by the SU ececut>ive -com'-
nmittee and will be taken toCtîuncil for
approval.

The University Gaines Corpora-
tion has requested the aniount of
money involved in the lease not bc
made public ami &-ieSU eïecuiâëwiU.
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asiyone whowishes to enter the towçr,
harki bookstore, or the Siudenti'
Union ôffices

Security arcas willb plce F
the RCMP. ?0 b

The SU will allk4 v Uiversiade
total use of Einwoodie eiilea
thé second floor cafeterial',rthe
fred4%f te athletm Nobdy wiIl

be edentr ty ideseare"
wïth0*ýta paiss

The SU will aLo Pirovide the
Univer.siade writh as inuch office and
s iurage space on cte main floor as they
need.

Businesses on the main floor Of
SUD wili remnain open, and a» profits
witl be retained by the SU.

Urui'ersiade w.i1l requ ire totaluse
of SUBTeatre and the scivices of
ail Theat~re personnel,

The SU wil also provide the use
of the GMssozsy offices and type-
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-. The shtudown of che Mclncyre
Mine in Grande Cache has- lefs ýdue
town'in need of help chjs year.

The mines, were dise 1 tes
source of incarne in die toccn sowhe
irtoney trans che mineslowed dow n ta
a trickle everybode in che towai feit the

With mioney so short, Chais unis
this year couic! be leak expecialijifor
the childr.n. Thse G.teuuy is heIpiqg'
tu tzy and taise mntny for elie Grande
Cache Farnily Centre togive the-

* childrenof thetowna better Christ-

TCheIssrnsywill beused topcfton-
aChisma týty ciwich eeychiid
in towcs wil'tgceive a prssent feoas

*Santa Clapi.
Christmcas it oDbeisremore than

fre 5 s Ens But uurtnately evenesiâe oest money. Andi chose
festivities iuiclude a ruy for ech child
in thse cown the conçept af peace on-

tarch ami goodwiil cowards ail men:
W-i <ot have been conmproruised- for
the sake of mscterialismt

The, donations have started
caming i more rapMdly. Last week a
whole dius gpr anvoh'ed uanth e
second >yea r OccupatÎona l tJhrasiadents todc up a tionjLtihn. a
you sety mucb.

for -Sa nt a
SO SaPlase bring your connrbution

round tola ne GateuwYoffiCes in SUR,
fm 282 Receqcts art. ava"ibe.

Plea* IIury as all donations mnust be
inbefore Novensber 26so the tcli a
beboughtwhole'saW ~Theconnunity
litre at the U of A can' make a
,ditfférence.

.Deadline approaches,
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